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SUMMARY
Introduction Lingual thyroid gland is a rare anomaly of thyroid gland development, occurring more 
frequently in females. If it causes local symptomatology such as dysphagia, dysphonia or dyspnea it is 
diagnosed in childhood, however, if it is asymptomatic it is usually diagnosed in adulthood.
Case Outline We present a 23-year-old female patient in whom we diagnosed lingual thyroid gland 
coincidentally during diagnostic procedures of a concomitant disease. The application of 131I scintigraphy 
showed an oval field of intensive accumulation of radio markers in the zone of medial face line, around 
tongue base, with the absence of thyroid gland in its physiological position. Functional testing proved 
primary hypothyroidism and we started the application of substitution therapy. The application of 
levothyroxine resulted in reaching euthyroid state and the reduction of thyroid gland size.
Conclusion We present a very rare anomaly of the thyroid gland, and so far there have been no clear 
attitudes about further treatment.The general condition of the patient, age, the size of ectopic thyroid 
gland and the existence of local symptomatology or complications represent the factors that have 
influence on the choice of treatment method.
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INTRODUCTION

As a consequence of disorders of embryogene-
sis during the passage of thyroid gland through 
the neck structures, an anomaly can occur in 
the form of ectopy. Thus, the thyroid gland 
can be localized in the neck zone, lingually, 
sublingually, prelaryngeally or it can rather be 
found at some less common localities such as 
the mediastinum, trachea, lungs, heart, breasts, 
pharynx, esophagus, duodenum, small intes-
tines, adrenal gland, retroperitoneally or in 
other zones [1-7].

The finding of lingual thyroid gland is the 
most frequent disorder of this ectopy, and its 
incidence in the population ranges between 
1:100000 and 1:300000 [1]. It is even 3-7 times 
more frequent in females [8]. After having 
conducted a retrospective study, Rahbar R. et 
al. [2] emphasize that lingual localization of 
thyroid gland in childhood represents a very 
rare disorder with the incidence of 1:100000. 
They state that this anomaly is asymptomatic 
over a long period, and that a coinciding ill-
ness or intensive growth and development at 
puberty lead to clinical manifestation due to 
some morphologic changes. However, due to 
the enlargement of ectopic thyroid gland ab-
normal patterns of breathing or swallowing 
can develop, and it is the moment when this 
disorder is most frequently diagnosed [9].

CASE REPORT

A 23-year-old female patient presented at the 
Emergency Centre of the Clinical Centre of 
Vojvodina in Novi Sad due to the pain in the 
left ear area. She felt first discomforts about 10 
days prior to presentation, and besides pain she 
also noticed defective hearing in her left ear. 
She has been also feeling rather tired over the 
past several months. Previously to this event 
the patient underwent appendix surgery and 
had frequent pharyngitis as a child but no other 
illnesses. Her family history was uneventful ex-
cept for paternal type 2 diabetes.

By physical examination of the neck, pri-
marily palpation, thyroid gland enlargement 
in the lower third of the neck was not detected. 
Oropharyngoscopic examination findings were 
normal. Otomicroscopic examination of the left 
auditory canal revealed the presence of detritus 
matching mycoses. On the left side of the tongue 
root, indirect laryngoscopy verified the presence 
of a spherical, smooth change of dark pink-
reddish color, elastic consistency, and clearly 
defined from the surrounding area (Figures 1 
and 2). Based on otoscopic findings medication 
therapy with local antimycotics was advised.

Due to the diagnosed change in the tongue 
base root, CT of the head and neck was per-
formed. In oropharynx, near the root of the 
tongue base and dorsally, CT scanner showed 
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the existence of a hyperdense clearly defined soft tissue 
change in size of 21×22×32 mm, and which was post-
contrast well and homogenously inhibited and richly vas-
cularized. It was also slightly pressed in the tongue root, 
stretched to the level of the epiglottis; also, it dorsally nar-
rowed the lumen of the oropharynx. It was concluded that 
the change in the oropharynx could match the tissue of the 
thyroid gland in atypical position, having in mind the fact 
that the same was not found in the region of its otherwise 
physiological position (Figure 3).

The endocrinologist that was consulted at the time sug-
gested scintigraphy of the thyroid gland and evaluation of 
its function. Thyroid gland scintigraphy by the applica-
tion of 131I showed an oval area of intensive accumula-
tion of radiopharmaceutic in the zone of the medial face 
line, around the tongue base. In the area of the anatomical 
localization of the thyroid gland there was a lack of func-
tional tissue, thus we confirmed the diagnosis of ectopic 
localization of the thyroid gland (Figure 4). Testing of the 
thyroid gland function verified increased TSH (thyroid-
stimulating hormone) level (11.02 mIU/l (normal range 
0.35-4.94)) and normal concentration of T3 (triiodthy-

ronine) (1.7 nmol/l (normal range 1.0-2.7)) and T4 (thy-
roxine) (76 nmol/l (normal range 60-160)). Antithyroid 
peroxidase antibodies were negative. Other laboratory 
testings were within the referential values (Table 1). We 
started with substitution therapy administering levothy-
roxine with the aim of reaching euthyroid state.

Table 1. Results of conducted laboratory testing

Laboratory testing Value

Complete  
blood count

Red blood cells (×1012/l) 4.49

Hemoglobin (g/l) 131

Hematocrit (%) 39.3

White blood cells (×109/l) 6.3

Platelets (×109/l) 210

Glucoregulation Fasting and 2 hour after meal 
glycemia (mmol/l) 4.6….4.8

Thyroid gland 
function

Thyroxine (nmol/l) 69

Triiodthyronine (nmol/l) 1.6

Thyroid stimulating hormone 
(mIU/l) 11.02

Antithyroid peroxidase  
antibodies (IU/ml) <0.5

Figure 3. CT scan: a hyperdense solid nodular mass on the tongue base

Figure 1. Rosy change of smooth surface with visible blood vessels. 
With the help of endoscope for indirect laryngoscopy it is not possible 
to present ectopic thyroid gland completely. A smooth rosy change is 
observed which completely fills the visual field of endoscope along 
with traces of blood vessels.

Figure 2. By the maneuver of tongue traction and pressure to the me-
dian and last third of the tongue, ectopic thyroid gland is completely 
presented. It is localized in the middle line and stretches to the left 
side. Its dimension is 2×2.5 cm; it is of rosy color, smooth surface, clear-
ly demarcated from the surrounding tonsillar tissue of lingual tonsils.

Figure 4. Scintigraphy of the thyroid gland by the application of 131I 
in the tongue base shows the acceptance of radio markers and the 
absence of accumulation in the area of physiological location of the 
thyroid gland
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DISCUSSION

This case report is presented for several reasons. Our in-
tention was to point out the possibility of the absence of 
symptomatology over a long period, as well as to underline 
some diagnostic and therapeutic dilemmas.

The existence of the lingual thyroid gland is a rare anom-
aly occurring due to damage in the embryological develop-
ment of thyroid gland. It is clinically manifested as the exist-
ence of spherical mass in the tongue base zone. It is of smaller 
dimensions, but the size can range from several millimeters 
to several centimeters. The majority of patients with thyroid 
ectopy are asymptomatic, but in case it is of large dimen-
sions it can lead to the development of local symptomatology 
manifesting in the form of dysphagia, dyspnea or dysphonia. 
If symptomatology is present, ectopic thyroid gland can be 
detected at an earlier age, while in symptomatic patients it is 
diagnosed in adulthood as a coincidental finding.

It is necessary to pay special attention to coincidental 
finding of ectopically placed thyroid gland on the tongue 
base because such placement can be mistaken for a tumor 
process. The physician practitioner who wishes to obtain 
pathohystological verification of a tumor process as soon 
as possible can decide on a biopsy of tumor change in local 
anesthesia. In that case, heavy bleeding can occur, which 
is difficult to control under the conditions of biopsy speci-
men taken under epimucous anesthesia. The patient who 
presented to the otorhinolaryngologist for examination 
complaining of earache, and in whom a tumefaction on the 
tongue root was detected, otherwise not placed there, always 
arises a suspicion of the existence of some malignant process 
of the tongue base. Reflexive otalgia develops in patients 
with advanced malignant tumors in the area of the larynx, 
tongue base, hypopharynx and oropharynx appearing as the 
consequence of a degree of affection of vagal fibers. When 
all elements are arranged in this way, it is primarily nec-
essary to exclude a malignant disease of the tongue base. 
The palpatory finding of tumefaction on the tongue base 
was the finding which pointed out that it was not the case 
of malignant infiltrative tumor process. As for its consist-
ency, the change differentially diagnostically could match 
hematologic diseases that can be found in the area of lingual 
tonsils, although the epithelial structure was different.

Although it can be asymptomatic over a long period, 
the lingual thyroid gland can be diagnosed as a coinciden-
tal finding during concurrently applied diagnostic proce-
dures. Namely, contemporary techniques of visualization 
such as ultrasonography, computerized tomography and 
magnetic resonance are being increasingly applied. In our 
patient, the ectopic lingual thyroid gland was diagnosed as 
a coincidental finding during an ORL specialist examina-
tion and computerized tomography was performed due 
to the change on the tongue base. We pay special atten-
tion to the importance of the earliest possible diagnosis 
of this anomaly because in particular situations, such as 
coincidental diseases, heavy infections, traumas and preg-
nancy, can lead to diagnostic and therapeutic dilemmas 
if disorder of the thyroid gland is present. However, we 
must not neglect the fact that in our patient this anomaly 

was diagnosed as late as when she was 23 years of age. It is 
to be expected that this patient underwent physician’s ex-
aminations due to frequent pharyngitis in her childhood; 
nevertheless, this anomaly was not detected.

The basis of diagnostic procedures of ectopic thyroid 
gland is most certainly palpation of the neck by which 
no verification of thyroid gland existence is achieved. A 
definitive diagnosis is made by the application of Tc-99m, 
131I or 123I scintigraphy method. This is the most important 
diagnostic procedure which can detect the ectopic tissue of 
the thyroid gland. However, other radiological techniques 
such as Doppler ultrasonography, computerized tomogra-
phy and magnetic resonance can also help in the evalua-
tion of the localization of ectopic thyroid gland. Besides, 
chest X-ray can be of help, especially in the intrathoracic 
localization of the thyroid gland [10].

In relation to functional disorders, even in 70% patients 
with the lingual thyroid gland we can verify a decreased 
function, which requires the administration of adequate 
substitution therapy [11]. In our patient we established pri-
mary hypothyroidism and introduced substitution therapy 
with 50 µg of levothyroxine, which resulted in achievement 
of euthyroid state. In patients with an enlarged thyroid gland 
who have increased TSH concentration, therapy with lev-
othyroxine can produce favorable effects. During this ther-
apy, size reduction of the thyroid gland can be recorded. We 
noted decreased size of the thyroid gland during a check-up 
examination after the patient reached euthyroid state. 

From the aspect of further optimal therapeutic treat-
ment there are no clear standpoints, especially having in 
mind that we present a rare disease. If the lingual thyroid 
gland is without any symptomatology with regard to the 
localization and with no functional disorders, there is no 
need for further treatment [10]. It should not be neglected 
that the ectopic thyroid gland can be accompanied by all 
diseases like in a normally localized thyroid gland. How-
ever, the literature also reported description of possible 
malignant transformation; therefore some authors advise 
total thyroidectomy to be performed [12, 13].

In cases that are completely asymptomatic and euthy-
roid, it is necessary to further observe the patient in or-
der to exclude potential enlargement or the occurrence of 
complications (ulcerations, bleeding, cystic degeneration 
or the development of malignancy).

The existence of ectopic lingual thyroid gland is rare. If 
it is asymptomatic, it is most frequently diagnosed in adult-
hood, usually like a coincidental finding during the applica-
tion of contemporary diagnostic procedures. The finding 
of ectopically placed thyroid gland on the tongue base is 
possible to be mistaken for a tumor process, therefore wish-
ing to obtain pathohystological verification it is possible to 
indicate the biopsy of this change. That could be followed by 
numerous complications. Thyroid gland scintigraphy plays 
an important role in passing the final diagnosis.

The factors that can have an influence upon assuming 
an attitude about the selection of treatment are the follow-
ing: general condition of the patient, age, the size of ectopic 
thyroid gland and existence of local symptomatology or 
complications.
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КРАТАК САДРЖАЈ
Увод Је зич на шти та ста жле зда је рет ка ано ма ли ја у раз во-
ју шти та сте жле зде ко ја се че шће ја вља код осо ба жен ског 
по ла. Уко ли ко иза зи ва ло кал не смет ње, као што су дис фа-
ги ја, дис фо ни ја или дисп не ја, от кри ва се у де тињ ству, али 
уко ли ко је асимп то мат ска, обич но се ди јаг но сти ку је у од-
ра слом до бу.
При каз бо ле сни ка При ка за ли смо два де сет тро го ди шњу 
бо ле сни цу код ко је је је зич на шти та ста жле зда от кри ве на 
слу чај но, то ком ди јаг но стич ких про це ду ра при дру же не 
бо ле сти. Сцин ти граф ском ме то дом по мо ћу ра ди о ак тив ног 
јо да (131I) при ка за но је овал но по ље ин тен зив не аку му ла-
ци је ра ди о фар ма ка у пре де лу сред ње фа ци јал не ли ни је, 

око ба зе је зи ка, уз из о ста нак шти та сте жле зде у свом уоби-
ча је ном ана том ском по ло жа ју. Функ ци о нал но ис пи ти ва ње 
је ука за ло на при мар ни хи по ти ре о и ди зам, те је за по че та 
суп сти ту ци о на те ра пи ја. При ме на ле во ти рок си на је до ве-
ла до еути ре о ид ног ста ња бо ле сни це и сма ње ња ве ли чи не 
шти та сте жле зде.
За кљу чак При ка за на је ве о ма рет ка ано ма ли ја шти та сте 
жле зде о чи јем да љем ле че њу до сад ни је би ло ја сних ста во-
ва. Оп ште ста ње бо ле сни ка, ве ли чи на ек то пич не шти та сте 
жле зде и по сто ја ње ло кал не симп то ма то ло ги је или ком-
пли ка ци ја је су чи ни о ци ко ји ути чу на из бор на чи на ле че ња.
Кључ не ре чи: ек то пич на шти та ста жле зда; је зич на шти та ста 
жле зда; ано ма ли је шти та сте жле зде
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